I. Call to Order
   Thomas Lloyd Smith

II. Roll Call and Determination of Quorum
   Thomas Lloyd Smith

III. Welcome and Open Forum (2 minutes per speaker)
   Thomas Lloyd Smith will welcome and call public speakers.

IV. Approval of Draft Commission Meeting Minutes
    for June 28th and July 26th, 2018
    Thomas Lloyd Smith will offer the draft minutes for approval by the Commission.
    a. Discussion
    b. Public Comment
    c. Action

V. Oakland Police Department Report (Item 5a and 5b) (~30 minutes)
   Chief Anne Kirkpatrick will report on Dr. Jennifer Eberhardt’s contract with OPD
   concerning racial disparities in how OPD officers treat people of color on traffic and
   pedestrian stops including the following questions: How much influence does this
   Commission have over the scope of work of this contract? To what degree the
   Commission modify the scope of work for the contract? Can the Commission or OPD
   have Dr. Eberhardt track the amount of fines affiliated with racial disparities in
   police stops? How can we track the outlier officers who repeatedly profile and track
   their levels of accountability? How can we more closely examine the tasks that are
   incomplete? What is the timeline for completion of the remaining tasks? What is
   the plan for ongoing assessment and maintenance once these tasks are checked off?
   The Chief will also report on implementing the recommendations of the Report of
   the Independent Monitor for the Oakland Police Department and the Swanson
   Report, which is court-appointed investigator’s report on the City of Oakland’s
   response to allegations of officer sexual misconduct.
   a. Discussion
   b. Public Comment
   c. Action on formal recommendation regarding Eberhardt contract, if any
VI. Police Commission Review of OPD Policy 611 entitled, “Criminal Investigation of Department Members and Outside Sworn Law Enforcement Personnel” and Training Bulletin V-T.1 on Internal Investigation Procedures (Item 6, 6a, and 6b)

The Commission will review and consider approval or rejection OPD’s proposed policies, which have been revised in response court investigator Edward Swanson’s report on OPD’s handling of allegations concerning sexual misconduct. The due date for modification or approval of OPD Policy 611 is August 21, 2018.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

VII. Recess (~6 minutes)

VIII. Executive Director Recruiting Process for the Community Police Review Agency

The Personnel Ad Hoc Committee will work with the Commission to define the Executive Director recruiting process including the candidate evaluation template.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

IX. Analyst II Selection Process and Placement for the Community Police Review Agency

Stephanie Hom will report to the Commission on the Analyst II selection process and placement timeline.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

X. Ad Hoc Committee to Update of Rules of Procedure

The ad hoc committee tasked with updating the Commission’s rules of order will report on its progress and recommendations to the Commission.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

XI. Training: Discipline Committee and City of Oakland Employment Policy and Procedures Training

The Commission will discuss scheduling discipline committee training and training on City of Oakland employment policies and procedures.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any
XII. **Oakland Police Commission Retreat II**
Thomas Lloyd Smith and Regina Jackson will lead a discussion on the Commission’s second retreat including the proposed agenda, training sessions, facilitators, and location. The Commission will also discuss the possibility of holding a retreat in lieu of a regularly scheduled meeting.

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

XIII. **Commission Review of Community Police Review Agency Cases Proposed for Dismissal or Closure** (*Item 13a and 13b*)
The Commission will review the CPRA’s proposed dismissal or closure of complaints of misconduct involving Class I offenses and consider whether to direct the Agency to reopen the case(s) and investigate the complaint in accordance with Oakland Police Commission Enabling Ordinance § 2.45.070(M).

a. Discussion
b. Public Comment
c. Action, if any

XIV. **Adjournment**

This meeting location is wheelchair accessible. To request disability-related accommodations or to request an ASL, Cantonese, Mandarin or Spanish interpreter, please email afinnell@oaklandnet.com or call (510) 238-7401 or TDD/TTY (510) 238-2007 at least five working days before the meeting. Please refrain from wearing scented products to this meeting as a courtesy to attendees with chemical sensitivities.

Esta reunión es accesible para sillas de ruedas. Si desea solicitar adaptaciones relacionadas con discapacidades, o para pedir un intérprete de lenguaje de señas (ASL) por favor envié un correo electrónico a afinnell@oaklandnet.com o llame al 510-238-7401 o 510-238-2007 por lo menos cinco días hábiles antes de la reunión. Se le pide de favor que no use perfumes a esta reunión como cortesía para los que tienen sensibilidad a los productos químicos. Gracias.

會場有適合輪椅出入設施。需要殘障輔助設施，手語，西班牙語，粵語或國語翻譯服務，請在會議前五個工作天電郵 afinnell@oaklandnet.com 或致電 (510) 238-7401 或 (510) 238-2007 TDD/TTY。請避免塗搽香氛產品，參加者可能對化學成分敏感。

Because some persons are sensitive to certain chemicals, persons attending this meeting are requested to refrain from wearing scented products.